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The induction of the IL-8 and MCP-1 by the stimulation of Substance P and TNF-α(IL-8 agonist)

and the specificity for SP using Spantide (SP antagonist) in the dental pulp tissues was measured

quantitatively. In addition, the secretion of the IL-8 in the human dental pulp tissue 36 hrs after

the stimulation of SP was observed after the stimulation of SP qualitatively. 

According to this study, the results were as follows: 

1. There was the significant IL-8 induction at 36 h after SP (10-4M) stimulation of the pulp tissue

comparing with the unstimulated dental pulp tissues (p < 0.05). IL-8 immunostaining was weakly

detected along the periphery of the pulp tissue after Mock stimulation and IL-8 immunostaining

was detected around the fibroblast in the pulp tissue 36h After SP (10-4M) stimulation,

2. The secretion of MCP-1 from the dental pulp tissues comparing with Mock stimulation was

induced at 36 hrs after TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) stimulation, but no induction with SP(10-4M). TNF-α

(40 ng/㎖) did not induce the IL-8 secretion from the pulp tissue, weak IL-8 immunostaining

was detected along the periphery of the pulp tissue. 

3. Spantide (10-5M) inhibited IL-8 induction from the pulp tissues 36 h after SP (10-4M) stimulation. 

These results suggest that SP significantly induces IL-8 recruiting neutrophils in localized human

dental pulp tissue. MCP-1 appears to be less involved in the early establishment of pulpal inflam-

mation in response to irritation such as mechanical insult of dentin. SP may have positive relation

with the inflammation of the human dental pulp tissues.  [J Kor Acad Cons Dent 30(2):199-209, 2005]
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Ⅰ. INTRODUCTION 

The causes of endodontic and pericpical pathosis

are mechnical or chemical irritants and microbial

infection of the pulp during dental procedures. A

common pulpal response to the injuries is charac-

terized by the influx of leukocytes to the affected

sites1,2). The types of inflammatory pulpal condi-

tions that are seen in response to external stimuli

at cellular levels have been well described in ear-

lier studies3). 

Neutrophils are the most predominant cell popu-

lation that migrates into inflammatory lesions.

Neutrophil recruitment depends on chemotactic

agonists that are synthesized and released at the
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site of inflammation; e.g., in a periodontal lesion.

Chemotactic agonists may be derived from the

host or from infecting microorganisms. 

Chemokines are  recently described family of

chemotactic cytokines and reviewed by Graves

and Jiang4). They are secondary pro-inflammatory

mediators that are induced by primary pro-

inflammatory mediators such as Interleukin-1

(IL-1) or tumor necrosis factor (TNF). 

There are two families of chemokines based on

the first cysteine residues. The α-chemokines,

also known as CXC chemokines(eg, Interleukin-8),

contain a single amino acid between the first and

second cysteine resideues and are all located on

chromosome 4. β, or CC chemokines have ad-

jacent cysteine residues and located on chromo-

some 17. Most CXC chemokines are chemoattrac-

tants for neutrophils whereas CC chemokines gen-

erally attract monocytes, lymphocytes, basophils,

and eosinophils.

Unlike the classic leukocyte chemoattractants,

they exhibit a relatively high degree of specificity.

Mononuclear phagocytes are thought to be one of

the predominant cellular source of both interleukin-

8 (IL-8) and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1

(MCP-1). However, IL-8 and MCP-1 can also be

produced by nonimmune cells, such as fibroblast,

keratinocytes, and endothelial cells, in response to

both endogenous and exogenous stimuli5). 

In addition, cytokines produced by mononuclear

cells are important mediators for the cells (eg,

dental pulp fibroblasts) to produce chemokine in

the presence of microorganism6). 

Interleukin-8 (IL-8) is the most thoroughly

characterized neutrophil-stimulating chemokine

and displays a wide range of biological effects,

including chemotaxis and activation of neutrophils

and it was originally described as a 72 amino acid

peptide produced by human peripheral blood

monocytes stimulated in culture with E.coli lipo-

polysaccharide7). The peripheral blood mononu-

clear cells were stimulated with microbes to eval-

uate the induction of a dose-dependent increase

in chemokines8-9). 

Expression of MCP-1 has been found in bacteri-

al infections, specifically in gingival inflamma-

tion10-11) and osseous inflammation associated with

lesions of endodontic origin12).

MCP-1 stimulates chemotaxis of monocytes, but

on the other hand it does not stimulate chemo-

taxis of neutrophils. Local production of chemoat-

tractants induce recruitment of leukocytes from

the peripheral vasculature and leukocyte adhesion

on, and migration along interstitial tissue in

response to a chemotactic gradient. 

The roles of Neurogenic inflammation in pulpal

inflammation were reviewed in the past studies13-15).

The richly innervated dental pulp expresses neu-

ropeptides, the release of which (e.g., following

injury) causes increased blood flow, plasma extra-

vasation, and leukocyte accumulation leading to

local inflammation. Leukocyte migration across

the blood vessel wall into local tissue is a highly

regulated process16). Local release of chemokines

interleukin-8 (IL-8), a potent neutrophil chemo-

attractant, and monocyte chemoattractant pro-

tein-1 (MCP-1) plays a key role in attracting

leukocytes to the sites of tissue injury. 

Substance P (SP) and calcitonin gene-related

peptide (CGRP) are two important sensory neu-

ropeptides expressed in the dental pulp17). Al-

though the primary function of these two

neuopeptides, upon release, is to induce vasodi-

latation and pulpal blood flow17), they may play a

more direct role in initiating the local inflammato-

ry cell infiltration18). Substantial evidence has

shown that neuropeptides can stimulate the pro-

duction of proinflammatory cytokines by epithelial

cells or fibroblasts from different tissues. SP or

CGRP induces corneal epithelial cells to secrete

IL-820,21) and bronchial epithelial cells to synthe-

size and release IL-6, IL-8 and TNF-α21). In addi-

tion, SP induces IL-8 production by fibroblasts in

patients with osteoarthritis, while CGRP increas-

es IL-8 and IL-6 secretion from fibroblasts in

patients with rheumatoid arthritis22).

Recent study reported whether the cultured

human pulp cells increase IL-8 secretion in

response to SP stimulation23). In the present

study, whether induction of IL-8 or MCP-1 in

pulp tissue can be detected using enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with ex vivo pul-
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pal explants exposed to neuropeptides in culture

and the IL-8 expression using immunohistochemi-

cal analysis with the ex vivo pulpal explants

exposed to neuropeptides was evaluated.

To investigate further mechanisms that may con-

tribute to leukocyte recruitment in lesions of

endodontic origin, the differential expression of IL-8

and MCP-1 by human dental pulp tissues stimulat-

ed in vitro by the Substance P was examined. 

Ⅱ. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample preparation

Freshly extracted, intact, caries-free third

molars were obtained from the patients (15�25

years old) in the Department of Oromaxillofacial

Surgery, Kyung Hee medical center.  Immediately

after extraction, teeth were stored in phosphate

buffered saline (PBS) and transferred to the lab-

oratory. Under water coolant, each tooth was

grooved longitudinally with a fissure bur at high

speed. The tooth was then split with the driver,

and the entire pulp(coronal and radicular) elevated

with cotton pliers, maximum pulpal tissue was

obtained. Some samples were divided into several

small fragments approximately 2 × 2 ㎜ in size each.

Repeated washing with PBS, pulp fragments

were placed in a 60 ㎜ culture dish containing

Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM; Life

Technologies/GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD)

supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum

(FBS). The collected pulp tissues were stored in

DMEM at least 24 hrs before the stimulation with

the Substance P. Cell culture media were supple-

mented with 100 units/㎖ penicillin-G, 100 ㎍/㎖

streptomycin, and 0.25 ㎍/㎖ fungizone (Gemini

Bio-Products, Inc., Woodland, CA).

Some samples were divided in half, the 2 halves

being stored separately under different conditions

according to the analysis used (ELISA or

immunocytochemistry). Samples for the ELISA

were placed in a microcentrifuge tube containing

0.2 ㎖ of DMEM without FBS and frozen at -70℃

until the assay. Samples for the immunohisto-

chemical analysis were immediately either embed-

ded in O.C.T. compound (Tissue-Tek, Miles

Laboratories, Elkart, Ind), snap-frozen in liquid

nitrogen, and stored at -70℃ until the prepara-

tion of frozen sections or placed in 10% phos-

phate-buffered formalin.

Stimulation of pulp tissues with Substance P

Substance P (10-4 M) or TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) or

0.1% BSA (Mock stimulation) were added to the

pulp tissue samples. Because of the small amount

of sample volume (pulpal tissue in 200 ㎕ of

medium) and volume loss during the homogeniz-

ation procedure, the supernatant of each sample

was tested only once. Each test required 100 ㎕

for each of 3 different dilution for IL-8 and MCP-

1 ELISA test. The weight of the pulp tissue was

measured before stimulation, and incubated at 37

℃ in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 and

95% air for 36 h. The pulp tissue including medi-

um was collected and transferred to Micro

Centrifuge tube. Pulpal samples were homoge-

nized through use of Micro Centrifuge Sample

Pestle (Scienceware, distributed by Fisher

Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). The dispersed tissue

was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 5 min, weight

measured and the supernatant collected. The

amount of IL-8 and MCP-1 present in the super-

natant was determined by means of ELISA.

Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay for

IL-8 and MCP-1

Standard ELISA for IL-8 was performed as

described previously22) using 2 g/㎖ of polyclonal

goat anti-human IL-8 (R&D Systems, Min-

neapolis, MN) as capturing antibodies, 1 g/㎖

polyclonal rabbit anti-human IL-8 (Endogen Inc.,

Cambridge, MA) as detecting antibodies, and

0.1 g/㎖ horseradish peroxidase (HRPO)-labeled

polyclonal goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G

(Biosource International, Camarillo, CA) as a sec-

ondary antibody. Subsequently fresh developing

buffer containing substrate of optimal concentr-

ations of TMB (3,3’,5,5’-Tetramethyl benzidine ;

Sigma, St. Louis, MO), H2O2 and sodium acetate,
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pH 6.0 was added and the developing reaction

was stopped with 1.2 mol/L sulfuric acid.

Absorbance at 450 nm was determined with a

microplate reader (Bio-Tek Instrument, Inc.,

Laguna Hills, CA) and the concentrations were

derived using the Delta Soft III software (Bio-Tek

Instrument, Inc.). Known concentrations of

recombinant human (rh) IL-8 (Endogen Inc.,

Cambridge, MA) was used to establish a standard

curve for determining the concentrations of the

experimental samples.

ELISA for MCP-1 was similar to that for IL-8.

The following antibodies were used: monoclonal

mouse anti-human MCP-1 (R&D Systems) as

capturing antibodies, polyclonal rabbit anti-

human MCP-1 (Cell Sciences Inc., Norwood, MA)

as detecting antibodies, and HRPO-labeled poly-

clonal goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G

(Biosource International, Camarillo, CA) as a sec-

ondary antibody. Known concentrations of rh-

MCP-1 (R&D Systems) was used to establish a

standard curve. 

Immunohistochemistry 

After the samples were fixed in 10% phosphate-

buffered formalin for less than 2 weeks and then

soaked in 30% sucrose in the microcentrifuge tube

to inhibit the crytallization of the sample until

the samples were precipitated at the bottom. The

samples for the immunohistochemical analysis

were immediately either embedded in snap-frozen

O.C.T. compound (Tissue-Tek, Miles Laborat-

ories, Elkart, Ind) at -20℃. Cryostat section (10

㎛ thick) were mounted on Vectabond precoated

slides (Vector Laboratories, Inc, Burlingame,

Calif). Sample sections that contained the great-

est tissue area were prepared for staining with

hematoxylin and eosin in addition to immuni-

histochemical staining. The sections were air dried

for 12-24 hours before staining. 

Immunoperoxidase staining was performed

through use of the HRP-Envision system (Dako

Corp, Carpinteria, CA). The sections were then

washed 3 times (for 5 minutes each time) with

wash buffer (Dako Corp, Carpinteria, CA) con-

taing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05%

Tween 20 and a preservative, pH 7.6, and incu-

bated in 3% H2O2 at room temperature for 5 min-

utes to block endogenous peroxidase. The sections

were then washed 3 times (for 5 minutes each

time) with wash buffer and then incubated for 30

minutes in a 0.1 % bovine serum albumin (BSA) of

wash buffer. The sections were then washed 3

times with wash buffer and incubated at room tem-

perature for 30 minutes with specific rabbit anti-

human IL-8 polyclonal antibody (Endogen, Inc)

that had been diluted 1 : 20 in wash buffer.

Negative control experiments were performed for

each sample by replacing the primary antibody

with normal nonimmune goat serum at room tem-

perature for the same time with the primary anti-

body. After the section were washed, the sections

were again incubated with Peroxidase labeled poly-

mer, HRP at room temperature for 30 minutes.

Following the wash, the site of peroxidase activ-

ity were visualized by incubation in 3,3’-Diamin-

obenzidine (DAB) solution for 10 minutes. After

the final wash, sections were conterstained with

hematoxyline, dipped 10 times into a bath of 37

mM ammonia water, and washed in dH2O for 5

minutes and then covered with a glass coverslip

with a aqueous mounting solution (Dako Corp,

Carpinteria, CA). 

Ⅲ. RESULTS

Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay for

IL-8 and MCP-1

Based on the preliminary studies showing that

SP (10-4 M) increased minimal or no IL-8 secre-

tion after 12 h, human dental pulp fragments

were incubated for 36 h and 48 h after adding SP

(10-4 M) or 0.1% BSA (Mock stimulation) or

TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) and a high concentration (10-4

M) of SP was used to maximize the induction.

Increased IL-8 production was detected in pulp

explants 36 and 48 hours after SP stimulation as

shown in Figure 1. There were significant differ-

ence of IL-8 secretion between the Mock stimula-

tion and SP stimulated groups after 36 hours (p <
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0.05) (Figure 2), whereas no significant differ-

ence between two groups after 48 hours (p >

0.05) due to great variations of the base line lev-

els of IL-8 from the Mock stimulated pulp frag-

ments (either within the same tooth or between

teeth) (Figure 3). However, the majority of the

pulp fragments (5 out of 6) showed an increase of

IL-8 (up to 5-fold) after SP stimulation (Figure

1). The specificity of this IL-8 induction in pulp

explants by SP was verified by Spantide I (10-5 M),

the presence of which inhibited IL-8 secretion

which is same level with base-line (Mock stimula-

tion), but there were no statistical significancy (P

> 0.05). It was surprised that TNF-αinduced no

secretion of IL-8 from dental pulp tissues (Figure

1 and 4).

After the IL-8 ELISA from the dental pulp, the

samples of the supernatant were used to deter-

mine whether an increase of MCP-1 could be

detected in pulp explants exposed to SP. In con-
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Figure 1. IL-8 secretion after stimulation of the pulp

tissues with Substance P (10-4 M) and TNF-α(40

ng/ml) for 36 and 48 hrs. Data are mean ± SEM of

six independent experiments of 1-6 sets of pulp

fragments (each set was obtained from one tooth).

*Statistically significant, P < 0.05.

Figure 2. IL-8 secretion after stimulation of the pulp

tissues with Substance P (10-4 M) for 36 and 48 hrs.

Data are mean ± SEM of six independent

experiments of 1-6 sets of pulp fragments(each set

was obtained from one tooth).

Figure 3. IL-8 secretion after stimulation of the pulp

tissues with Substance P (10-4 M) and Spantide (10-5 M)

for 36 hrs. Data are mean ± SEM of six indep-

endent experiments of 1-6 sets of pulp fragments

(each set was obtained from one tooth).

Figure 4. IL-8 secretion after stimulation of the pulp

tissues with TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) in the course of time.

Data are mean ± SEM of six independent

experiments of 6 pulp fragments.



trast to the IL-8 induction in pulp explants as

presented in Figure 1 and 2, MCP-1 increase was

only detected in 50% (3 out of 6) pulp explant

samples after 48 h of SP (10-4 M) stimulation

(data was not shown), and the mean values show

no induction (Figure 5). SP (10-4 M), Spantide

(10-5 M) and Mock stimulation did not induce any

MCP-1 secretion, but  there was 1.8-fold increase

of MCP-1 secretion at the stimulation of TNF-α

(40 ng/㎖) from the human dental pulp fragments

(data was not significantly different, t-test, p >

0.05).

Immunohistochemistry for IL-8

Experiments utilizing a monospecific IL-8 anti-

serum were carried out to determine whether the

explant pulp tissue express IL-8 induction after

SP stimulation for 36 hrs immunohistochemically.

Out of the ELISA data, the secretion of MCP-1

was not induced by the stimulation of SP, which

is the reason why MCP-1 immunohistochemistry

was not examined. Because of the consistency in

the secretion of the IL-8 from the pulp explants

after 36 hrs comparing with 48 hrs, only 36 hrs

samples were used in this experiments.

Frozen sections from the explant pulp tissues

after the stimulation of Mock and SP (10-4 M),

and TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) were examined by incuba-

tion with IL-8 antiserum.

The normal pulp tissue (Mock stimulation) were

incubated with the non-immunized control normal

goat serum 36 hrs after the stimuation with

DMEM (0.1% BSA) and negative IL-8 staining is

displayed in the central pulp zone (Figure 7 A).

To determine whether IL-8 positive cells were

present in the normal pulp tissue without any

stimulation (Figure 7 B), immunohistochemistry

was carried out using a specific antiserum to IL-

8. The outer cell-rich layer demonstrates weak

IL-8 immunoreactivity (brown-colored precipi-

tates) along the periphery of the pulp tissues.

These immunohistologic findings on IL-8 staining

in normal pulps may explain why in ELISA stud-

ies IL-8 was detected in normal samples (Figure 1).

In the pulp tissues stimulated with Substance P

(10-4 M) for 36 hrs, negative IL-8 staining of the

pulp tissues was seen in the central pulp zone

(Figure 8 A). IL-8 staining of the pulp tissues

were positive and IL-8 secretion from the fibro-

blasts in the pulp tissue were predominant. The

intensity of IL-8 staining of the pulp tissues was

varied from weak to marked (Figure 8 B). 

In the pulp tissue incubated with TNF-α(40

ng/㎖) for 36 hrs, there was no IL-8 staining of

the tissue similar with the Mock stimulation, and

no differences between the negative control

(Figure 9 A) and IL-8 staining (Figure 9 B).
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Figure 5. MCP-1 secretion after stimulation of the pulp

tissues with Substance P (10-4 M) and TNF-α(40 ng/㎖)

for 36 and 48 hrs. Data are mean ± SEM of six in-

dependent experiments of 1-6 sets of pulp

fragments(each set was obtained from one tooth).

Figure 6. MCP-1 secretion after stimulation of the

pulp tissues with TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) in the course of

time. Data are mean ± SEM of six independent

experiments of 6 pulp fragments.
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Figure 7. Expression of IL-8 in the pulp tissue after mock stimulation. (Original magnification, × 200)

A. Frozen sections were incubated with IL-8 antiserum.

B. Frozen sections were incubated with nonimmunized normal goat serum.

Figure 8. Expression of IL-8 in the pulp tissue after SP (10-4M) stimulation. (Original magnification, × 200)

A. Frozen sections were incubated with IL-8 antiserum.

B. Frozen sections were incubated with nonimmunized normal goat serum.

Figure 9. Expression of IL-8 in the pulp tissue after TNF (40 ng/㎖) stimulation. (Original magnification, × 200)

A. Frozen sections were incubated with IL-8 antiserum.

B. Frozen sections were incubated with nonimmunized normal goat serum.

A B

A B

A B



Ⅳ. DISCUSSION

The present study sheds light on the role of

neuropeptides SP and CGRP in regulating the

expression of the chemokines IL-8 and MCP-1 in

dental pulp tissue. Although CGRP is highly

expressed in the human dental pulp, it does not

appear to play a significant role in inducing the

expression of IL-8 and MCP-1 in dental pulp.

While SP at the physiological level (10-10 to 10-8

M) does not appear to induce MCP-124-26), it shows

a strong potential to induce IL-8 in human dental

pulps. The data support the possibility that IL-8

induced by SP plays a more important role than

MCP-1 in the early response of dental pulp to

irritations by establishing local inflammatory cell

infiltration. 

It was previously found that IL-8 induction in

cultured pulp cells can be observed at concentra-

tions between 10-12 to 10-4 M of SP stimulation.

This present studies further demonstrated that

IL-8 levels in pulp tissue explants increased fol-

lowing SP stimulation. The induction of IL-8

observed in pulp explants required a longer time

(36 h) to occur (Figure 2) in contrast to induction

in cultured pulp cells (within 4 h). It is possible

that the diffusion of SP into the pulp tissue

required more time and therefore, it took longer

to observe the increased IL-8 level in the pulp.

The variation of IL-8 levels among pulp tissues

from different teeth, as well as within the same

tooth, makes the difference of IL-8 level between

the Mock- and SP-stimulated groups difficult to

measure.  Nevertheless, mean values were consis-

tently higher in the SP-stimulated groups.

Although SP appears to be a potent inducer of IL-

8 in pulp tissue, it requires a high dose (10-4 M)

of amount to induce a mild MCP-1 induction. In

comparison, CGRP at a high concentration of 10-4

M induced negligible IL-8, while inducing a mod-

erate MCP-1 production in pulp cells.

Taken together, considering the physiological

levels SP and CGRP are found in the human den-

tal pulp (10-10 to 10-8 M)25,26), CGRP is not likely to

play a significant role in initiating the inflamma-

tory cell infiltration in dental pulp through induc-

ing IL-8 or MCP-1. However, CGRP may partic-

ipate in the process by inducing chemotactic

response of T cells or dendritic cells27,28). In con-

trast, SP plays an important role in neurogenic

inflammation due to its direct chemotaxis effect

on neutrophils29)along with its potential to induce

IL-8 production in pulp. 

Local accumulation of neutrophils in the pulp

underneath the invading caries or the dentin cav-

ity filled with bacterial factors has been clearly

demonstrated2). Bacterial components can serve as

a potent chemoattractant to neutrophils. However,

in a situation where bacteria may not be present

and the dentin is only damaged mechanically,

such as cavity or crown preparation, neutrophils

egress from blood vessels and accumulation in the

local pulp tissue underlying the damaged dentin

can also be observed30). SP receptor neurokinin-1

(NK1) is expressed in cells of the cell-rich zone

beneath the odontoblast layer31), suggesting that

when SP is released from the excited sensory

fibers, these cells may be activated by SP to pro-

duce IL-8.

It seems logical to link SP, IL-8 and neutrophils

as three important early responsive players fol-

lowing imposition of the external stimuli on the

pulpodentin complex. The fast-responding neural

system releases SP rapidly upon stimulation

inducing local tissue cells to produce and secrete

IL-8, which in turn attracts neutrophils to

migrate toward the irritated sites. This sequence

of events leads to the formation of neutrophil

infiltration in the microenvironments localized

acute inflammatory response. In contrast to the

role of IL-8 which preferentially attracts and

stimulates neutrophils, MCP-1 attracts and stim-

ulates mainly monocytes4). Therefore, our findings

of no significant MCP-1 induction by either neu-

ropeptides appear to fit into the scheme of the

early stage of inflammation in the pulp that more

neutrophils, than macrophages, are recruited into

the localized area subjacent to the irritated

dentin. 
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Ⅴ. CONCLUSION

The purpose of the present study was to exam-

ine the coordinate activity between neuropeptide

and cytokine, and their important role in sensing

and eliciting rapid immune response to the exter-

nal irritations to the dental pulp. For the pur-

pose, the induction of the IL-8 and MCP-1 by the

stimulation of Substance P and TNF-α(IL-8 ago-

nist) and the specificity for SP using Spantide

(SP antagonist) in the dental pulp tissues was

measured quantitatively. In addition, the secre-

tion of the IL-8 in the human dental pulp tissue

36 hrs after the stimulation of SP was observed

after the stimulation of SP qualitatively.

According to this study, the results were as

follows:

1. There was the significant IL-8 induction at 36

h after SP(10-4 M) stimulation of the pulp tis-

sue comparing with the unstimulated dental

pulp tissues(p < 0.05). 

2. The secretion of  MCP-1 from the dental pulp

tissues comparing with Mock stimulation was

induced at 36 hrs after TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) stim-

ulation, but no induction with SP (10-4 M).

3. Spantide (10-5 M) inhibited IL-8 induction from

the pulp tissues 36 h after SP (10-4 M) stimula-

tion.

4. IL-8 immunostaining was weakly detected

along the periphery of the pulp tissue 36 h

after Mock stimulation.

5. 36h After SP (10-4 M) stimulation, IL-8

immunostaining was detected around the

fibroblast in the pulp tissue.

6. TNF-α(40 ng/㎖) did not induce the IL-8

secretion from the pulp tissue, weak IL-8

immunostaining was detected along the periph-

ery of the pulp tissue.

These results suggest that SP significantly

induces IL-8 expression in human dental pulp

suggesting an important role of SP in recruiting

neutrophils in localized pulp tissue. MCP-1

appears to be less involved in the early establish-

ment of pulpal inflammation in response to irrita-

tion such as mechanical insult of dentin. SP may

have positive relation with the inflammation of

the human dental pulp tissues.
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사람치수에서 Interleukin-8과 Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1의 분비에

한 Substance P의 효과에 관한 연구

신한주1∙박상혁1,2∙최기운1,2*

1경희 학교 학원 치의학과 치과보존학교실
2경희 학교 치과 학 구강생물학연구소

본 연구에서는 발거된 건전한 치아의 치수조직으로부터 배양된 치수조직을 SP 및 TNF (tumor necrosis fac-

tor)-α, 그리고 Spantide로 15분간 배양 후 SP로 36시간 자극하여 IL-8 및 MCP-1의 분비량을 측정하 으며,

면역염색으로 IL-8의 분비를 관찰하여 다음과 같은 결론을 얻었다. 

1. 치수 조직을 SP (10-4 M)로 36시간 자극 시 모의 자극에 비해 IL-8이 현저히 증가하 으며 (p < 0.05), 면역

염색 결과 모의 자극 시에는 치수조직의 변연부에만, SP(10-4M)로 36시간 자극시에는 fibroblast 주위로 IL-

8의 발현이 관찰되었다. 

2. TNF-α(40 ng/㎖)로 치수조직을 36시간 자극시 모의 자극에 비해 MCP-1이 증가하 으며, SP에서는 증가

를 보이지 않았으며 (p > 0.05), 면역 염색 결과 IL-8의 발현이 관찰되지 않았으며, 치수 조직의 변연부를 따

라서 약한 IL-8의 발현이 관찰되었다.  

3. Spantide (10-5 M)는 SP (10-4 M)로 치수 조직을 36시간 자극 시 IL-8의 분비를 억제하 다. 

주요어: IL-8, MCP-1, SP, 치수 조직, 염증

국문초록


